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THE GLOBE S illeston contemporary- - says well thatof tih'e North Carolina) Fourth1 Tvas" STATE PRESS. .

isfftoo 'There little education along
practical7 lines. Too much dead, useless
knowledge is .taught in most of the
schools. When practical knowledge Is

1
'

iiMgoj-atoME-
i ' I- ?' r '

lecturer and authority on
a pure and unadulterated

fill product than lard, and as
ily recommend it." j

$ : i

iiit- t. r."r:

it ' : i v I'. ft
il combined with wholesoaie beef n

qualed for shortening and frying H

'
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jackson! & j bell. company.

Entered at thi PoAtoffice at "Wilmington,
- N. C, as second,' ciass. matter, ,

f , - April I3,isa7,

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
j 'POSTAGE PREPAID.

-- THE DAIL MESSENGER by .mall,
"line rar. J7.00; six months, 13.50; tfafee
months, $1.75; one month, GO jcehts,

j Served in the city ai 60 cents a month;,
one week,-1-5 cents; $143 for three months
dr $7,00 a year, ;

THE SEMI-WEEKL-Y MESSENGER
ftwo 8 page papers). Jby mall, one year.
11.00; six months, 50 cents, in i advance.

WILMINGTON, N.

(FRIDAY JANUARY 7, 1898.
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DANGEKOCSl SUGGESTION 1

lat arran bumbu'
.Seirig ":warreq upvn in the congress by
in. hart of . the - reou'blieans.i But for

"that .party tpis British, system would

the well known choking expert;
g pure -- food, says'i. 'Coi:olene j
N article, and a mtlch more health;

h a substitute for the same I heart
"- - i. ; '.

ei .
"

Ji3 pure vegetable;
'suet, and t is uni
frarposes. It ma
digestible,
a The ecnnr Hottiiloj

tins, with our;
tf cotlem-nlanlivrra- tu

ipy outer way. aioq
V; THE N,

Chicago. St.
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JIO. S ARMSTEOHG, PEESTDEST

haveoieverbeesx foisted upon ithis coun
iryj We never approved of 1 U but have
uniformly denounced. It as anti-Amer- l-

.qaB, anti-dehjiocray- cvj "Uly sjiouid kny:

Real Estate Furcliasea,
Y;..' !!'- ;- :n fn .: .;:' ;

SOLD AND EXCHANGED.
i

HAVE TOU PROPERTY FOR SALEt

DOW5TOU WISH .TO INVEST?

LOIS NEGOTIATED. :- -: tKVESTEK1S MDE

. Correspondence Solicited. '

i mm Min exch,
5 -

Goldstioro, N. C.

li 1

Feu Slippers!

PELT SLIPPERS

4T

a.

! And' Wool Soles,

Over 4 Gaiters

t T TlflfllTTflC!
,t V
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do 4

TLANTIC AND NORTH CAROLINA

rAllroad.
TIME TABLE 4. .

To Take Effect Sunday, November 28, 1897.
; ' AT 12 MJ .

Supersedesv Timq Table 3. of , October

portions, of "opclaU "fcave lif e .tenures in
:offlcany morejman pre:-:'aem-..o-

r cue
' ' 4'biWt or ithe if IgnpfiiclaJi ? If it as- -

opbe a lifetime- 'biuWrieks let ttlie 'British
t system fopTtervfTOSi Hhiighest to lowest,

j' i pha queen shold4f ioF-iif- e and so should
fthe American president if the life ten--

r t
, We theory is to- prevail. '.There are
' some: 130,000. offlckilsjutider the federal
. government. ' Why eiould. these

Ws utpf 70jbooj6pj 'be 'retained in
Office through administrations and

' ;erat!bnW-to-fche- ' exclusion1 "dt.'iiJI others

cs your food light, appetizing,- -

? snlrl pwrvwrippp in one to, ten toonnd
tfarie-nmr- "Cbefons" and tteer't head.
on everr tin Hot guaranteed U BOM la
niy by i.

i FAIRBA-i- K COMPANY,
jpuia. New York. ; Montreal.

mm DRIVING A BARGAIN

. Iif REAL ESTATE .

jon't forget that the most important
Matter to attend to' after the bargain is'
consummated Is to see that the buildings
purchased are. "insured. n '

We will attend to this part of the busi-

ness for you and guarantee tc place your
Insurance in companies whiclj will adjust
gpbur loss liberally and pay It promptly: :

' j .
'

i ."..

iWillard & Giles.
i- - I:

CAROLINA BUILDING.

JHE WILLIAMS TYPEWRITER

NENT ALIGNMENT. MANIFOLDING,
VpPEHJL) UK iUtAJilL,lTY, AJNJJ HAS

MO SUPERIOR IN ANY OTHER MA--
"CHINE. WE TAKE SECONDHAND

ih MACHINES IN PART PAYMENT FOR
s A WILLIAMS.

' '-
MYERS & LEWIS, Agts.

NORTHEAST CORKER
' ..:' ii ':' i r'-- ' '

;Front and --Market Sts.

LI F. E. EAWES, CASHIER

i! Transactuig Genei al

:'.',." a W, YATES, .

Jj G. L. GIESCHEN,
WM..E WORTH

WILLIAM GILCHRIST :

ESENTS

Corvino Sels;,
l .

-- '' .

I j ;

i
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' eaually 'as THeritorJouH .'arid capable?
ilh tfactfttrii coming ito liiht that thetl
civil! service men do not renden really
as fficaent service ais the hew men

L 'j.who: are not of the? pepeituay,' But. If
theyeire turn about Is fair'Play.""In

, a'republic like our ora'he intereats of
the people are. better served. ;and pro
tected py a change 'in ofilcial tban 'by
an army of ipffice seekers siibking for

THE NATIONAL BAH OF WILMINGTON.
-- i .'

'

'.' .' te: '
.. i ,'v' :!-- '

Superior llflcilities f". MMff- e- jTiie fftatesrqen bfj farmer genera-- :

Banldng Business. Acd:luiits Solicited;? Corre- -
.' tlons; were not so enamored on mis. Brit- -
jiisb system as toJhIoidithat a democratic

II

We are prepared now toix
public the finest gooods in,
OYSTERS IN EVERY StlK' other delicacies. 1 Free Lunch tr

' , I

HEREST & PREDE?ICK, PE(
de 14 lm

A CHANG

we! admit a ciuxge
miS. SPACE IS NOW IX i(

DERf ; AS" THE PfiOSPEd
ARE KOT JS BRIGHT
THEY WERE. Vfi-w-

jl

HFLP YOU OUT IF YOU--

SEND US YOUR ORDERS I

Grocones III
REMEMBER. OUR MOTTO

TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOM
t;

McNAiR&PEAB
oc 24 "I ."' ' . V

Tf AS- - DAWNED UPON US A3 fcr

wish our friends a jprosperou
Year. We have increased both oj oc

ital and facilities considerably J y
handle your-busines- - with pro
and accuracy and will fill your-- o

lowest market,' priees during-th '1
year. All necessary is to send
orders or askfor qualities, befo

ROBT. R STONE &
'

GROCER:WHOLESALE
r 9. de

5 and 7 Soutli W&ter Street. :Ol

i n mm
A FEW MORE CUSTOM!

art
WITH FIRST CLASS Bl a

CO1
1

e i
"4ot

Also NEW CHEESE, 20 poui
age,' fresh and sweet, frtsh ate

m
COFFEE of all gradesOND ftrd
rels. boxes, tubs. CAKES In

rrii
boxes and half boxes, CHEWI3
any; style, TOILET SOAP to sjf

Idbody, DRUGS, INKS,, PENCIL H15
PING PAPER, TWINES, papei LI
ton, FISH, FLOUR.,' Use good Ol

mmake good Bread. t PILLSBUR,
is what to use. It nakes Cakes

mm. hig
WHOLESALE --MaiiOC EC

FOR BOTTOI E

Ya

COCOANUTS, C trs

JOA':

. . FLOUR
i'i-'::.;:::l:':-

:

AT
V-- pIN

Meaty Coffee BAE

D
J

ICI
... buy op .

B.?-ilVIcEacl- i

rl WHOLESALE GR0C O

Presli Go
ON

JUST ARRIVED BY ST1 bunl
hsinj
Sta

jQbl

Edam theese, i
fo!
PI

traRoquefort Chee Ha
the

HngHsh Dairy U unn;
n tl

keufchatel Che i ll
id

of
1

ft C

Twiss Cheese; mini
e la

i-- . kei

Fresh Ginger W isout
leoi

ins

en
inni

Fancy Baid--6jkes to
, da

WE ALSO HAVE A SEli id i
111 aSORTMENT OP -

"'' i ' ".: :' ' ', ; '

nd
r an

lv u
THEY; ARE: HIGHLY lale

MENDED AND WE: WQU lApr
THE TRADE TO TRY TH A
' CALL AND SEE OUR NE Irth

id

spondence Tnp ted.' admiinstratioh miiist We isupp'orte7 serv-- .

d.!and manned fly 4ffioials pi the .op- -'

. po'SiMon. in'oi captjaiil would We willing;
to fig"ht with! vhis regiments 'manned toy

DIR.-SOTOR-
S

I GEOl K FRENCH,

t CHAS. Elr isORDEN,

jno. s.' armstrongIIs .

GABRIEL HOLMES, III
HUGH MACRAE;

: ' JAMES H. C RN. Jb

- officers of th'i enemyj But wh ether' --the
- i, argumentsitrgedjfoj the British sys-- ;

tem asappli(sl.inj j'hia-'la-
nd of the free",

f le sitrong or weak, the fad. remains
that it is to agrat xtent a miserable";

' sham 'as ad nanilerd. ' Already, afiter
f

a few year3 triat th new secretary of
the treasury fin'tflai-thj- e civil' s.e rvice fel
Jows a!bsen;ing I'ijtjrdmselves- for two

E4, 1895., - - . ...

And Supplements; Thereto,
astbound. Westbound.
No. 3. i No. 4.
ass ger I Pass'ger
Dailv STATIONS. 1 Daily

Exi ,Sun. - 9 Ex. Sun
A.MP.M A. M P.M

; ;' .' -- .. : ""'":"., i':--- '.' f . ,

li'ilSilii,8iinaonths each year 'and yet drawing pay
I d V ! ' f

' for full timej thus' ge ting froari the pec- - J

pie two months' images to which they
--

" are not fairly or legalpy entitled, as they
- contract! for 4- - yeas work. r The sys- -

tem is faisely bas4d and badly worked.
It'-ls" a jmisera'lJle ifriud 'ia3well as a

M Wrcmg.-Thf- fl Stl oLbuUs-Republic, dem- -

7 19! 3 401 Lv. ....Goldsboro... Ar 11 05 8 00
9 14 4 32 T .vr t"irefri' At 10 12 6 00
1 30 5 45 Lv. ...New Bern... vAr. 8 57 10 47
3 51 7 02 Lv. .Mdj-e'h'- City. fAr. 7 42 8 15

P.M P.M A.MI A.M
S. L. DILL.

Superintendent. ..

'Gig Fear Dili ii
JOHN GILL.' RECEIVER

-- .,.. I - '...'. .;

Schedule in Effect November' 2Sth, 1S97.

TRAINS LEAVE WILMINGTON."

DAILY. Arrives Fayetteville- - 12:10 p. m..

G-U-N A3ST) SPOli jCING SUPPLIES." ',

SILVER PLITED KNIVES,
.

FORKS AND SPOONS,

jocral, ' thinks, if a change is njot made,
f (the death,; senteiiee'upon Itbe entire

"L plan will be brpnounced. The-tollowin- g

3s timely and 'shio ws fciore of tae fraud--
;:- - tileh't charaeten ofi tjie. foreign-- ; system
;' imported among: ai fre peiiple
; 1 g a ffew days ago a re- -

never lost or catptuireld at Shiarpdburg'
as wias ireport'ed. : frhere eeieimis ito: ibe

soarcefy any donibt as to the ijixjorriect-- i
mess ol itSWe - (report; The eVidemce 5a

aimple to 'disprove It.-- . When. fWe wote
retoently of Uhe FounUh we thougW it
was the flrt of .tlhat'oTjassifioation,

the Fomrieentih. j '
i

THE PERlQDICAIiS

t The !Art 'Amjatemr. for Jawuary is to
hand, we'll printed, well flHedj well

as Is aSway3 fCbe oase JWifh

tlhis most exceOlerit imonthay dvoiteid
to 'r9 In 'tfhe (faimliy.' It ta, .strictly
number .one, large ianfd elegant. Priide,
$4 a year or'4 Spjcen-t- a nulmber. Prinit-ed

ait 23 Union SQiiare, Nejw York. CUty.

Our. Monthly Is soufhern and relig-

ious. It ia printed at "the Thom'asvfllei
Orpihaiiage,. 3m ton, . S. CS Terma, $1

a year, f Rev. Wnu P. JaeCbs, editor .

Southland la a TnionthJy puJUlisbe'd alt
Greenville, N. C. It is devoted to history

and the" iConfederate VGC&cwaa.'

Terms, SO eents a year, or 5 'ents for
stagfe. coipy, (Henry T. King, pb'Jishier.

Th'ej: Wake (Forest Bfiu'demt tfor Jatwu-ar- y

Ihas a variety of contributions anid
itorial work. It lias three iOf four

articles of a CHiristmaa kired. It Is
iiea igooten up. Price, $L 50 a year,
or. 15 cents a copy. iPublisJh'ekl at Wake
Forest, N. C -

;-
-

:

Our Uaiimial Frien'ds la "dqin'g iwe
hope, tain usetful Tvork Jin bdh'a!lf of, tbe
d'umfb animals, (by preventiiKg crnieity.
tso common-- JPfiee! lO.'Genits a nunmber.
Published in New York.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve r
The best salve In the world for Guts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt!-Rheum-

Fever Sores, Tetter, Chappedf Hands,
Chilblains,! Corns, and all eKin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, ' or no
pay requirtJ. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction of money refunded.
Price 25' cents perbox. For saEe by
R. ii. Beu

!. j; SNAPS.

Th!e increias'e last year of tfhe outpait
Vf gol'6 is reported at $8,400,000. i The
increia-s- tn population was probabliy
l.OOOooo; ';.: "; - ll. V l S- -

. lAs tb .Hanina, we fear the twin.
There, are - too many traJding pqil'itic- -

i
i.ani3 : to nope th'at thft cannot ibuy

is way. to the senate.

vernor Gulberson, "a wry ihand-'a- s

Be 'man of 'good abilities, for- -
anally announced-- nimiself - as 'a caridi
d'ate for United S bates senator from
Texas.

t

4;
There was a considerable FenTi'gra- -

t'imx fndm Japan 'dn 189619, D72.! Of
these 1,100 came to the Uniteia Striates,
and oyer 9,000 went to llaiwaiL : That
is a iflnje country to annex.

r

INcrtih. Carolina. "Oontf derates .will Ibe
crry to learn of tihc deafh of General

Johnson. Haygood, ;acm!e of Soutfo Oaro-
luiia. as imost- igannan't ana nopiie soldiers.
Hoi died at Barruwcll on the 3rd 1 t.,
Sagad 69 years.

' Oen'eral is a rclpuiblican
land "holds office, .kle bas a son-in-lai- w

wbb 'ia a democrat, but old gea
lerax asks for ihim to (be mad'e'la post-miawt'- er.

It is grulb 'that fixes ihim
politicaHy. yV

Horrible indeed! In 1896, 366 little
cbildren were 'sierEt to thje Inifantsj Hos
Pital on 'Randall's Island, . near . Phila
delphia. 1. Of these '',ln-nocenbs''.- 354

died 'a per centa'ge cjf 96.7." That is tne
imost thorrible m'assalcre reported iin any
civilized country, -

vKjroexu, una aeieateo: . 'Druiser, is-

.j9Piot a figbt" with Fitzsimmons;
wiho knocked Mm out jso completely
'by 'tlhe Punch in-'trh- e stbrnach. IHe of-(- "f

er;s Fitzsimmons $5,000 ff be will meet
him in 'a gloye fl'ght .He offers Fitz-simnTiO- ns

$1,000 0 sign- artidles to met
(him, $1,000 the moment the latter steps
into Ube rink-,- , $1,000 at tbe enid of the
tenth round, if the flgbt snail ie pro-- ,

longed to .'that extent, 'anid $2,000 more
When Fitzsimmons is defeated, no .mat-t- er

anwihait round 4t talpea"plate. I ' :'

Te United States led' all coumtries
to 1897", in tbe product of gold :;61,500,-00- 0.

The; next nilghest was Afrfica with
$58,OOOi)00. !lAjustraTia was third.-- witn"
,$51,000i000. '(But , then . think c f the
dEarmsii The corn: torop o"f 1897 4 gh-e-

'at $491,000,000, our Wheat! $310600,000,
and even our lowly oats $132l'500,000.

The New York World, .a .'gold j organ,
jsays:;! 'than! that,- - ths? corn
grown in tftie United IStates eaicfh year
is wo-nt- more than t'wice-- as mluclh as
all ' tlhe gold .mined in, all t'he! world.
Corn and its kind arei ; real wealth;
gold-- onl'y a. counter."

The Sarprlae of All
!ilr.. James Jones, of the drug firm (of

Jones & 'Son,- Cbwden, 111., in
of Dr. King's .iNefw, Discovery says
that last wii niter nis wiiife'was attacked
wrdtt IJa Grilppe, and (her case grew so
seribud that pihysrcians ait (Cowdfan and
Pania could do nothing for her. ' It
seemed to d!evelop into,. Hasity Con-sumptii-

Having lr. King's iNew
Diseory. in,store, and selling lolts of
it, he took a oottle nome, ainld to the
surprise, of Bill sne began to gut bet- -
wf j.ruun mne nrsc oosie,, ano... naif a
d'ozen dollar bottles cured (her sujund
anid well. Tr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, 'CoUgha and Colds
4s gDaranteed to-d- o this work- good.ury iu v iree trial bottles at R. R, Bellamys drug store.

GREAT FARMING IN SOUTH CAR- -

,i.! -
!" OLINA

That; many of the South Cardlrniana
are very intelligent and extra good
tarmers is beyond question. Thb facts
giyen from time to time 'by the cbarles.
ton JNews and. Courier -- show this. To
make a bale of cotton to the acrf is not

.infrequent. Hecently a correspondent
furnished it with many excellent ex-ampl- es

that are at once encouraging
and yet a reflection upon the farmers
of others. Theyhow what' industry
and tcj'U and judgment can accomplish',
aiMtieyiebuke those Who cultivate
with o lattle success and .show" such
'Poorj jfeturoai.;, The iNews- - and ?purier
said 'editorially of the , reports o! Marl-
boro 'county: , ,

" l,
' "Af tjer giving so long a list of men

who bjaye made a bale, or more rthan a
bale,1 tb the acre, on farms ranging from
72 to 370 acres.'pur correspondent states
that - these aire net selected and excep-
tional leases, and that he could "greatly
multiply" such examples without ex-
hausting their number! It is a remark-
able, sljowing, certainly, and it should
ibe a most instructive one to all the

farmers in the state."
The jfine reports vef--

y extraoidinary
mdeed are jnade more (astonishing
when tve 1 earn' that he large crops were
made fon common uplands that, pro-
duced 'but a ; few, hundred pounds of
seed cotton per acre only a few years
ago." j 'Let North Carolina cotton grow-- .
rs take-- heed and learn Qsow ft was

done. Send a committee to Marlboro
o study the . situation and learn how.

to groyr cotton, birhth profit. The! "Char--

there Is more in the man than in the
land." . Tbe Marlboro men do not buy
what "they consume but live at 'home
making their own supplies. Pufc a pm
right there.; There 4a an immense
amount of "good I ihoss-sens- e" i in it.
The following summary liv' the editorial
of our contemporaTy 4s instructive,) It
says that,! one of! tbe farmers "it 4s

noted, made 400 bushels of corn at a
cost of little more than 7 cents a bushel,
and another made 300 tbusbels at a cost
of 5 cents a bushel, xdlusive, of bire
of mules, j Another! planted 300 acrtes in
oats,' 'and nis "corn jand p6a crops were
on the same scale. 1 And the disposition
is 'general' in the county to reduce ithe
cotton acreage and. increase the prcvi- -
ision crops, although so much attention
has been paid to provision crops al
ready." That is certainly a fine ob-- )
ectlve lesson. 'Wei imust j draw some

What upon the communication that ap
pears in the News and Courier. We be
lieve that we canhot , better fill, space
than by . reproducing such Instructive
facts as to '; farming.; Wc tllink every
farmer and mercbant and railroad man
will be interested an the examination of
theresults: 'J t"' '!-- '; -

rj ;. !: '
J

""Colonel - ,C. - S ,'McCall planted toe
present year 1,248, acres in cotton, and
made, an average xf 1,072 pounds of
seed Cotton per. acre; He also planted
300 acres in .oats, and after feeding
about fifty .mules, two-;- ' and- - a ibalf
months, threshed 4,625 bushels. His
corn and pea crop are in proportion to
above.... ' ';

.
' ,e .i . i .

Dr. J. Lfc Napi er plantedu' 80 acres,
and made 84 bales. 'v .!

JCharles Crossland planted 80 acres,
and made 85 (bales.

'On 120 acres E. W. . Breeden made 130
ibales. , r i '..-- ' K"!. -

On 360 acres T. J. Breeden madevSSO
bales.- - V '

On 72 acres JC: E. Breeden made 71,

ibales.
J. F. Ereeden malde an average: of

1,370 pounds of seed cotton on 17a acres,
and an average, of 25 "bushels of corn
pijir-acre- ,. While bis son, T. I, Breeden,
mkde about the same quantity of cotton
and 30 bushels of corn per acre, j

; .

14-'F.- : Moore .planted 95 acres and
made 97. 'bales of Cdtt jon and as a side
industry sold dn the neigbborhOiod of
50lregistered Essex: pigs,; .

: i
f! A. Moore made 140 bales of cotton

from 150 acres, and had gathered at last
reports 17 bales from 8; acres, With a
small quantity yei to gather.; j ,

J. D. Moore made .140 j bales from 135
acres.-- ' V ' .(!' ;', -

' Sheriff J. B. Green made 386 toaTes on
370 acres. ,

" ' i ,. v ..--
i

J. A. W. Moore made 100 ibales on 100
iacfes. "j :!-;

C. 'M. Weatberly mads 165 bales, from
153 acres. '. ,?. i" ".'!.'.

H. T. McQuay maA 'about 400.ibush.el3
of Icorn on JF. Evelttt's plantation, at
a cot of $30:p0; 'cqunxln Ms own work
at 350 cen'ti per dajy. )i 'j S r:'1' 'f.
f ;3. i C. ; Rivers, oh .same "plantation,
m'ajd'e 30,0' bushels at ;a.c6st of $16.50,

cost except hire, of mules.'"
l. Vilark you, thesej are not 'selected s,"

but others are' to be fauna" all
round the country. It dj a splendid
sbojwing for South Carolina,, and kvery

'air most creditable to ;the 'intelligence.
and "tnrirt or :tne larm'ers. it is an ex- -
"am'ple . most stimulating and most
bulling.' '

. H j .::--

i ? :.- v

Fre Pills
Sind your address .ffco! H. E. Bucklen

& 'do., Chicago, and et a free sample
.box! of Dr. Kingls-Nie- Life Pills. A
trial Will convilnce yohi'lof their merits.
These pills are cosy jin- action and are
particularly eneqtivei m tne cure,, or
OonjStipation audi Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Diver troiibles tfeey! have
been prbyed 'invalniabil,ei They are guar--
ante ed to be perfjec'tly; free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. Tjh)ey do "oat weaken by
tbetjr aotion, !but by j giving tone jto
stomach and fbowjels,; greatly invigorate
the fsystem. Regular size; 25c. per box.
Sold by;R. R. Rellamy druggist ,

A NEW PATRIOTISM.

Sr ,;;, i

Has it c'ocurred to you that in this
country, owing to the rapid 'growth of
extravagance' andj ajbues in jtheNrfede-r- al

jconigreiss anfeii aimoplg officials Uha't

it. cdratsnearly1 four times as-- mufch "to

a 'great ' empire Nike 'Germany?, So it
is. . From a vrecent pamphlet, written
by 4 W'ell-kno- .riOrt'hern diyinelRev.
Dr. Washington c&laldden, we take thiis,

'arid it is conclusive: .

"

"'An initcllfgent young engineer,' who
has been! living! in; Ierlin Ifbr three
yeans, repeated to me 'ai few weeks ago
a rdmarki- - made to Mm by a German
army offi'Cer. 'Our army,' salid the Ger-
man, 'numbers ! 600,000 men, yours
oiboift 30,000; ours' is 'tiweinty, 'times as
large as yours, Jbut is costs anniiially
only Ave Stales as mudh in proportion
to it sl2fei "your jarmy costs four im!es
'as. riuch as ours. . I':''did-no- t ventlire
tQ Teoeiat! the stafceanenif mntil I 'ttiald
verified it: The official statist ics.'if thtf J

last J year L show jthat ; the - cost of the
Gerituan army; U 479,000,000 marks, cr
$119,KM,000; the best Jof the Aimerican
armr;as $23,278;'O0O; the one is only la
littiTa inore tlh'anj five jtimies the. other;
my friend's statement was very close
to rthe ;'trutih J ;:

' ' 1.. . ;
'

This' is 'but ;one exiample of mtany. oif

the. abuses heaped. Jupon 'the heavily
taxepi people of our, coun'try !by j ' in- -.

capalcitatedi arid jninprincitpled parti-
sans; The .reader; will ait once 'recall
the pension frauds, arid t)he vile system
of rewards. "Now! 'there: are nearly
L OOO 000 pension j drawers ' on the roll,
and I about 600,(K)0 fresh appnjaaits.
iSince iMcKinley went in'to ithe- presi-tienc- yv

nearly ten montihs; aigo, nearly
10,000 new names of biocld suckers havie

, . , H
. '.' Ii .. ... ...

ueeif aaueu no une enormous roil. itsajc
tlhciiW the Confederates did ehobt In

every departlment of the government
there are incapacity and laziness. Sec-retai- ry

Gage is showing up the laziness
andiibad conduct, for civil service em-plcy-es

manage, to get two months off
every year and draw ,ipay for the.same.
Dr. jGladden is simply telling tfhe :trut!h
whefh hechlarges'tihat'tjhe admlniistira'tl'oln.

is "ivasteful, costly, ihsuffi'oient anid; cor-Ttup- t."

How itJbiig itru statement riles
sonie of ; the. pirty organ:- ' (grinders!
Herle .is a staterhent . most honest men
wfllj credit He isays:; '' "'''-- !

"Quite a large pedatoiry class bias
grciivjn "u , In fch;;'i'country, .

schemes of plunder mainly depend on
the (corruption of public officials. And
the; expectation: of profit toy such cor-
ruption is a large part of 'the reason
why f many suotesaful politlciaas are
seeking ; office." j j:.p : :;l : ......

fyfe are'igra'tiified thiat bo promiment
a rwjrfter aind miajiiisiter as Dr. Gladden is
has; written htej fpamphW to te&ielh the
youth concerning tlhe abuses and cor-
ruptions, the wiid waste and 5 vicious
extravagance; of ;the federal g'overn-im?n- t,

and to ' try to arouse a "now
patriotism). ' Gangr'ene and" rottieinness
ranjJfy the entire concern, and perhaps
In every (branch of the governtoenL It
is true, and possJbly.! (because true,
that j 'the present! ; laaige expenditures
canj be reduced' $150,000,000 in one year
Witlhout d'rt amy; par tiTcular " lessening
the) real efficiency of itfhe entire service
or In any way torippling an honest and
capable administration. .The mtaltiply-ta'gy- of

"offices and th'ei vast sutms wasted
are "alike dishonest and, oppressive. It Is
time indeed' for: ta higher and (more
mbiu Bi. ..utsmouirBd'.j sweesuodsat
(pa'ti'iotisni''' tlhat d'eanandsto officials tn- -
tegrity, economy, ,; efnclency,, eohr-iet- j

and GdeTihy. (Speed, the day! ; ;
1

8.00 a.m. Sanford 1:48 p. m., Greensboro

taught more wise minds will be develop--J
ea. Many graduates leave college witn
their minds filled with a mass of Useless
things, many of which they have to .un-
learn j before they lead successful lives.
There are too few school advantages
given North Carolina's children, but
when betteri methods of teaching are de-
vised when more . common sense is
taught the children the common sense
of the tax payer will make him willing to
pay more ; tax for schools. Washington
Messenger; ,

As appears 1n. our Railelgh-specia- l, the
Wilsons, railroad Commissioners, ' have
lost their case in the supreme court of
the state and have carried it by writ of
error to theisupreme court of the United
States. "Thje decision of yesterday will
probably take somebody by surprise.. We
do not profess to know arty thing what-
ever atout (the law in the matter and
hence do not presume, to i: criticise the
court at Raleigh, But it seems strange
to laymen that a governor can arbitrari-
ly Remove public officers the members
of a court at that from the positions to
which they were elected by the legisla-
ture; without giving them an opportunity
to confront their accusers. ; The right or
the wrong; of it, however, will be deter-
mined shortly, to everybody's "conviction,
if not satisfaction, by the court of last
resort. Charlotte Observer. v ." ;

'

One year of repu'blican rule in North
Carolina should be sufficient to convmca
of itheir folly those democrats who de-
serted their bid party and aided in plac
ing ' their state in the control of a party
that is utttriy unfit to govern any south,
ern state. lYes, at the close of 1S97, after
the republicans have had control of our
good old state for a whole "year,, it, may
be improper! to ask what is" the result
and has it benefitted our people? Who will
say that theipast year of republican rule
has 'benentted the people, of North Caro-.lina- ?

How? Are. the taxes any low-
er? Are' there any fewer officers? Are
public' expenses any less? Are farm pro-
ducts kny higher? Are the fees arid sal-
aries bf public officers any; less? Who
will dare to answer "Yes" to any one of
tbe- a'bpve questions? The verdict of all
honest Imeri must be "weighed In the bal-
ance and found wanting." Pittsboro
Record V

Rev.; R, It. Patton has resigned as Bap-
tist pastori at Morganton. y--

'y'W '
' J

,WTictlier itchicg, bnrn-rn- j bleeding; scaly,
cru3ted, p'iiaply, or b'otebT', Whether Bimplc
.sdrof ulous, orber2dit2ry, from infancy to "age,
Speedily cured by warm baths with CcriccitA.
Soap, gentle anointings with CunctraA (oint-
ment), tie! great skin cure, arid mild doses

' cf CirricuEAjllEspLVEXTi-grcatesf- r of blooc1.'

purifiers and liuinor cures.

I sold thronih-iu- t the oiId. Poitcb Deuo akd Chzm
CltP-.- , Sole l'rops., noston,,

65. 'How to Cure Every Blood Humor,'! free.

Ej8S SH'Jfi-S- i Jral,in? Hair na Baby. Blem.
liiWU : iUWin.i-l- mea cured by Ccticuka 0or- -

Hall & Bearsall,
;.: ;- -'i !'..: ; v'' r- -;

.

WHOLESALE GROCERS, .

WISH
j. .;.

HAPPTIHEW YEAR TO All
arid assure their friends their best efforts

'. t
will be put- forth to serve them, during

1898 'z

1 . IB
UNDERWEAR SALE.

SIGHT GOWNS
At COc Of Muslin, Plaited Yoke3

and Ruffles all ; around neck and
sleeves, .full size' and nicely made.

At 75c Of Muslin. Pointed Yokes
Embroidered Insertion, Ruffle around
neck and sleeves. A great- - Bargain

' At 98c Of Fine-Musli- high or V
; Neck trimmed iwith neat Embroid

,. ery and Insertion, or Yoke of cluster
of Plaits, with large Collars and Cuffs

WHITE PETTICOATS
At 48c Of Muslin, Ruffle of Cam- -

br ic; with' Fiaits above.
. A t 75c--O- f Muslin, Ruffle of Cam
bric, trimmed with Embroidery, Dust

. itutne. i

At fl--O- Muslin, with Umbrella
Ruf fles.Vtrimmed with Torchon Lace.

PTTB'rTSiP'.ftX 1 v

At 23c OfMuslin, full size and nice
ly made.

At wq- -ui Mssiin, three styles, open
,or closed fronts.: trimmed with Em
broidery : and : Insertion, n Clusters of
Plaits. - .'- i..

i At 75c-- ! Of. CambriCvOr Muslin,, three
styles, trimmed with neat Kmbroidery
ana uorcnon ijace.

DRAWERS
At 25c Of Muslin, with Hem and

Plaits. .

At 50 Oft Muslin or. Cambric, deep
with Umbrella Ruffle,- - trimmeX with
c.mDroioery. . -

CORSET COVERS
At 15c Of Muslin" and nicely made.
At5c Of Cambric and trimmed

with Embroidery and Pearl Buttons
At SOcvOf Cambric, trimmmed with

.ium oroiaery, some with Insertion,
uaiKn and rouna necks.

tORSETSf
A new! line. of long and short Corsets

jusi receivea ana selling af cut prices
BARGAINS UN ' KBVERY : DEPART-

MENT.' BEFORE STOCK TAKING.

TAYLORS .". BAZAAR,

118 MARKET STREET.
3a 5

OUT YOU ?

Jt Is not only fashionable, but
extremely easy to cry down mo-
nopolies 'and trusts at the present
time, but, the average busirfess man -
as 'ell as the average working
man, 'is only consistent as far as the
crying is ebneefned, and then hestops. They will spend several
hours in discussing the bold -- monopolies

have on the people,' and
what remedies should be" .adopted,
and then they give the preference of
their, trade to' the very monopolies
they have been howling against,The
different attempts which have been
made in the oil business is an ex- -;

ample which can well be cited.
Every .time ari oil company , has
started in tls state, the business
men have; promised them their sup- -'
port, and every time when the
Standard iOil Company came in and
cut prices in order to "freeze out
their rivals,! the ; business men, en
m9.sse, have deserted the new com-
pany and gone, bag and baggage,
to the old company and assisted
them in doing their dirty work,
only to suffer even more, eventual-
ly by having prices raised still
higher aftetr the competition is
throttled. This is a "matter of rec- -
ord, throughout the entires United
States, and the Standard Oil Com-
pany, knowing the weakness Of the
business men t in this respect will
coutinue in the future, as they
have in the past.

Be vM mm GompeliilGG !.

I II

.
"- - fluction in j the salaries of the large And Add to the j Comfort ot

U , '
:" '".- - ' j . - 'I .:' '

ifj Your Friends!6 4:20 p m, WalnuUJOve 5:47 p. mUY USEFUL PRESENTS
- ii. -

i

Mt. Airvl 7:45 p.m. Connects withh ntjmber of clerks; in the trea&ury de--
partment who have leeorne o bid that

. Ithey can no longer dA full work, Secre- -
Southern Railway at tireens-

SEE OIJR ATTRACTIVE LINE.
boro. Arriving Salisbury 8:50 p.
m., Asheville 12:12 a. m.. Kngx-vill-e

4:60 a. m.; Chattanooga
7:40 a. m., Nashville. 1:35 p. "in.,
Charlotte .10:00 p. m., Atlanta
6:10 a. m., Danville 12:00 night,
Lynchburg ,1:58. a. m., Char-
lottesville 3:35 a. m., Washing-
ton 6:42fa. m Baltimore 8:00 a.
m., Philadelpniii 10:15 a. m.'. New
"Sork 1243 p. m. .

11 HPUT1IWARE 00

ITRAIN3 ARRIVE WILMINGTON.
DAILY. From New ; York. Philadelphia,

V:20 p. m. Baltimore, --Washington, t-
- Char- -

lottesviife, lyncnDU. uanvine,
iMt. AlrJv Walnut Cove, Greens
boro, Nashville, Chattanooga
KnoxviUe, Asheville, Salisbury,
AtiantaJ-Charlatt- e and all points

...lUMBiNQr.-- .

' 4- ,". 4f
, ..; ;' .'."r'i..' - ; f" ;.- '''

lie ill TEiislLine lo Our isio
North. South and West. i
i Freight train No. 8 on .the Gape Fear
arid Yadkin Vall4y now leaves Wilming-
ton at 3:25 p, m.i arrives at Fayettevillo
at 10:00 p. m.. Passenger: car on this
train. ;, - - I", t.;'.' .:--

Connections at Fayetteville with At-
lantic Coast Linfe, at Maxton with the
Carolina Central Railroad. at Red Springs
with the Red Spring and BowmoreRaiL
road; at Sanfbrdi with the Seaboard-Ai- r

Line.- - at Gulf witn.t'rife Durham and Char
lotte Railroad, at ifreensboro with the

i -' - ".".. !' - -- - Southern Railway onvpany, ht Walnut
Cove with . the' Norfolk -- and - Western
Railway. - ; 1
JJ W. FRY, f WE. KYLE,

Gn'l Manaff r. i; Gen'l Pass. Agent. -

1i price! and mm
mm

u.r
I

TO AI L POINT9.

HERAT
:S.'tl :..

WE HOPE TO
shXre$1 OF THf
RONAG-B- .

- ::
- i .'

" - r

jry-- , Gage dealt a hard 'blow, to.thc life
5(pin! sen scijuny conienoeo. ror

so-fcsjil- ed civil Iservice reforrbers.
secreirfe'siJaciQn-dSj- , of course,

tbe Une a ef-vi- pen-- .
feion 'lisit.rwW'h! dni,tf e ;end 'will be; as.
iheavy .a burden ii'i&ir thel country as
m rrr ir rwon-- i rin ta : ; I j t

j By no streth if ;hdoctrine ,bf grat-4tude

can it be ciaimeti That the govern.--
meat owes (clerks arJd other civil em-
ployes anything 'beyoaid the rernunera-itio- n

Which ila paid with a certainty and
' a regularity! that bainot be depended
upon in any commercial or other DU3i- -

hess pursui. . It, Is, therefore, hot only
can in! prnple to' establish a

- civil "pensioiji, list and. that is a; logical
ioutgrovvth f live ''mjerit systelm" but
at is an outrage upon liie tax payers.".

f t -

You see now: this Tvile plan works?.
iFirst, you-is- i lee nien pu t in places of the
government! and kept. there tndefmite- -

fly. Next, they jbeiing initrenched
Aheir oats," jand take rholidays amount-lin- g

to one-six- th of teir working time
.for which: they, engaked, and"' (still re- -

ieeiving . full pay; l.Ttien feomeat the at-
empt to pension these perpetual teat

suckers at the expense of the people.
It is 'hot enougbj to:o the tax riayers of
ihundrds of millions

.
Jof dollars to prb- -

i t j

vide for rascals who in fraud drjiw pen- -
sions,-but- i the rmy fef clerks must be
pensioned tipo after for de
cades. .i The very suggesition .i3 vile 'and
not to be tolerated for an hour. This. dy

only another indication of th
itrend: towards' a monarchy the "con

'stant-aping- " of foreign ways aiid prac-

tices. It shows- - that the repu'blican
politician's are giow o completely sat
urated witW the; ."national" idealand af- -.

fected by ithestrbngi g6vernmejnt idea,
.tnax uney imse signi, ot ;ine peopip; oirine
real fundamental's; of government, of
the" great principle;, enunciated by
President, Wheel ri (but borowed.) that
ours is indeed a , government .of the.

i people and by the. people, and for the
people. Let no pawict stand for a mo-

an ent the "suggestion jof pensioning; tjie
tfederal tofficials.

'TO CXJWE A cold IN 'ONE day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine iTablets.
All', druggests1 refund the money if it
fails io cure." 25e ,The genuine has L.
Ji. Q: on each tablet. j

HOJIEiFblJtS.:

(Russell's lawyers aire greedy and Tig
pay for small se-rvfc- is in ordfr. 'Bleed
tne people ko deatfli is ttbe gani'e of the
iremorselesa. What a sop the Tsar

(

tnrew to .tlfie "band cf 'brotnert. ..
" '

"'"-
- ?i '''! 1'.: ." ((-- "

It isvto be ttvoped; 'tffiat' tiie Meherable
Judge Dick twill no?$ retire. tele bias

.chaiaofer, ability,.; learning' Bind ex--
peTi'en'ce, aind it wil foe-- very difficult
to firvd Ibis-- ciual f amoiik - the! j offioe--
see)k-er-s wbo ides ire pro step; into .jhds

saind'als aind "Wear rote of joffice. -

ESPsin. .
oiiim

Schedule In Effect May 30, 1897.
f ' i .

Train 4L Leaves Wilmington" 3:20 P. m..Ik
IS

arrives Lumbertop: 5:26 p. m., Pembroke
546 p. m., Maxtoi 6:12 p. m.. Laurinburg
6:23 p. m.; Hamlet 6:53 p. m.v Connects at
Hamlet with train 41 for Charlotte and

OweiIEoye
' I "''S'-.-- f ;

.
. ,

i :

Atlanta, and with train 402 for Ports
mouth, Richmond,' Washington and points
North. .1'

Train 41. Leaves Portsmouth 9:20 a. m.
arrives Weldon 1S41 a. m., Raleigh 3:30 o
m., Sanford 5:03 p. m., Hamlet 6:53 p. m.
Rockingham 7:39 p. m... Wadesboro 8:11 p.
m.; Monroe 9:12 p.; m... Charlotte' 10:25 p.
m., Athens 3:45 a; m. and Atlanta 6:20 a;
m.' Connection atl Weldon wltb train from
Richmond and all Northern points. Pull-
man sleeper, Portsmouth. , to Nashville,
Tenn. ';.: :1 j ! : ..;.-

I Train 403. Leavs;Washington 4:10 p. m.,
Riohmond 8:56 p.1 m., Portsmouth 8:45 p.

Statement of Atlantic National Bank.

WILMINGTON
At the Close of Business Dec. 15, 1807oadensed from report to Conrptroller

m. Arrives Weldion 11:10 p. Raleigh

tl '

GOOD WORK

liECEIVE A. 'FAIR.
PUBDIG PAT--

v. :

r.--

' ' ''

& Go

, N. C.::;i.,;;l

3j? LIABILITIES.
69MCapital... L.J125.000 00

Surplus .$55,000 00
Undivided - pro:EtS a f . 20,404 01 75,404

a Circulation, j-- . . i. 49,500 0C

vTotal deposits. i. 690,691 &
n

: 'I
'

: -

'X0 tcLl ... . f.... i .$940,595 5H

'00 Dec. 15. '97
Sg; 52,000 - 02,400 15,400

None.'! i None. None. .

6 Pig j Cent. Per; Anriumi
in O ;iober,"1892. 1 de 24

-

and Texas

M : WOfeTH,

RESOURCES.
Loans : $587,834
Overdrafts ...'...f : 68 33
JJ: S. 4 per cent bonds(at par).. 55,000 00
Banking house and Fflrtures . 10,000 00
uue irom other DanKs..sziy,sy si
Cash on band.. 68.294 00 287,692 57

Total ...:$940,595 59?

2:07 a. m., Banrora 3 :3a a. m., Hamlet 5:10
a. m., Rockingham 5:23 a, m., Wadesboro
6:54 a. m.. Monroe, 6:43 a, m., Charlotte 7:50
a. m., Llncolnton! 10:20 a. m., Shelby 11:18
a. m., Rutherfar&ton 12:30 noon, Athens
1:15 p. m.. Atlanta. 3 ;50 p. m. Connections
at Atlanta for all' points South and West.
Pullman Sleeper. (Washington ta Atlanta,
and Portsmouth to Chester. V -

I Train 38. Leaves Hamlet 8:20 a, in. Ar-
rives Laurinburg 1 8:48 a. m.. Maxton 9:05
a. m., Pembrokei 91' a. m., 'Limberton

S3
IDociJiiiii of

of

"IB AND 17 S FRONf S hex

Both Phones No.
no 17

Stt.eogiiQliiSsi1
QN AND, AFTER MO

''. '. BER 4, im.
.

DAILY-EXCE- PT SU
Leave WHmlngton at ,2:3d

V iu. ... " :.j i. .

.Leave Ocean View 8:00 p.
i SUNDAY TBAII

Leave Wilmington at . 2:
p. in. , i 3r

Leave Ocean View at 5:00
R.

oc? 3 sur

,kfEW YORK, VILMIN
i.1 . - .

AND, GEORGEOWN,

:v i

. t
:.- i

LEAVE NEW Y

S. S. CROATANNNNNFri ec.i 1

S. S. ONEIDA. Satur Jan.'
;

FROM WILMING
S. S.. ONEIDA..;, .Frida a. :

S. S. CROATAN. . ...:.Fr Dei

. FQR GEORGETO
S. S. ONEIDA... .....Tuesdai c.
S. S. CROATAN... .....Mondd c.

Steamship Oneida does no
sengers. .. ,., r: -

Thr-niio-- .- villa JaAtnsfUIU9 V . . J

ppmparltivj'Statement. ji
P ? S'; Dec. 15, 95V Dec. 15,

9:53 a. m., wummgton iz:u noon. Con
nects at Hamlet with trains from Wash,
lngton, Portsmouth, Charlotte and At-

. Train 402. Leaves Atlanta 1:00 p m. Ar.

Snrplns and Net Profits.
Bills Payable and Ke-iscoun- t8

Divfitlends Paid
Liafit Installment of Capital Paid

North Saroiina

rives Athens 3:16 p. m., Monroe 9&o p. m.
Leaves Rutherford ton 4:35 P. m., I arrivesShelby 5:55 p. m4 Lincolnton; 6:5k p. ra.
Charlotte 8:18 p. :m. Monroe 8:ll p. rn '
Wadesboro 10:31 p. . m., Rockuighabn 11:05p. m., Hamlet 11:20 p. m-- SanfordliB a.m Raleicrh 2:16 m.. Weldon 4 :fi5 m

End

es

ar- -

. :..;-- :

SEED IC
,..?!;: ...' ;

"Portsmouth 7:25 a. m., Richmond Vis
m w asnington ( mn. noon. ru.
Sleepers, Atlanta to Washington!
Chester to Portsmouth. .

Train 18. Leaves Hamlet 7:15vPt.m.
rives Gibson 8:10 p. m. Returning, 1

Gibson 7K0 a.m.i arrives Hamlott;7:50
Train 17. Leaves Hamlet 8:40 a. r

rives Cheraw 10:00: a. m. Returning
Cheraw 6:00 p. ra., arrives Ham
p. m. I f

trains uuiy except xnos. ii t idml lr A i.....j.t. . io

' I' Rumor biatn dt tJhat. the" govetnof will
1 visit 'the presi'd-en- 4--

t
Wa-sbtoigto- in

: benalf of his frliend Charley Cook, wbo,
; i eiagerly tavs4h e cais'tern- sol iciltorsnEp.

Ha is not fit for the pjace, lut. wail
prolsalbly do tas well as sotnite other fel--

. ' - . .i t J
r loiw of tbej ' same .ofltii-ca- l - strlbeV .iThe
Tsar's persuasions.Jfo neip and place
for Ms tiench man Cjook must prevail

Aves

We have keen iu yd rs we are dfierino- -

for sale aMow pricl Is. , Only - the - Best
pays for Seed. Orders TDromirtlv.fiUed.

a i Aiii. uiMo inuiicuifttp wuuc ions atAtlanta, for Montgomery, Mobile, i tew n5

WORTIh
With, tine accommodating '.. MCKinley

. i- ' -

(that s if the imajors-ears- , are open
to the' song stf the: syrehv

'' The Wiasn'MUgton' Mtssenger (has been
publishing interest'in'g: testimony, and
jnucih of it, proving tbiai the (battle flag

nooga. f riasnvuie. Memphis.
v ?'"-:.- ' :'-- i

i For Tickets, Sleepers, etc.,1 app y to
- ; THOS. D. MEiiBJES

Gen'l Agent, Wilndngtofti, n
E. ST. JOHN, .. 7 G

Vice President and Gen'l J vanaeer
H. W. B. GLOVER, Traffic ir hager
V. E. McBEE, Gen'l Superin tenu "

T. J. ANDERSON Gen'l Pa A sreat.
; General Oncei", PorUnc ,

mica 5ucw".vv- -
points In North and South Q

For Freight or Passage ap!
H. G. SMALL

SuPe!
THEO. O EGER, Traffic Mai

5 Bowling C

P. CLYDE $ CO., Gener
WIIOLESALB GROCERS.

n


